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Hockey Pools
reign supreme
Do you ever bear this kind of

statement in a bar or even in your
own home?

'IKwuI why the bell did you pass
ht to kriilydR? 1 don't bave bîm
inm#y pooll*

1 have heard thls too many times.
The proliferation of sports pools ln
today's soclety is even rlvaling the,
proliferation of nuclear weapôns.

The only dlifferenoe is that nud-
ear wur is a possibility; sports pool
madness is a realityl

In the beginning, sport pools
were fun, partially profitable, and a
great way of easing the boredom of
a regular season of hockey which
means nothing anyways. They
added some more spice to an
already spicy NIL season.

But what has happened? lnstead
of the sport being the main attrac-
tion, fans are just too worried about
winning or losing their pools.

Now, pols areq being used as a,
promobtional tool.'An dnmonton
paper uses the sports pool idea so
they can seil more papers, and
more advertising space. If you
looked at the Tuesday edition, the
paper which contains the weekly
statistics, these statistics were pres-
ented by a ýponsor.

These lows are now reaching
new heights.

Nowadays, fans are no longer
caring about the competition. Be-
fore everyone had THEIR team.
Today, they have THEIR players.
And - they're ail from different
teams. It just bugs me to hear,
"Montreal lost 6-2 Iast night but
Mats Naslund scored two goals so I
don't care."

And what about injuries.
Heaven forbid one of your cher-

ished players come up with a
broken leg or a dislocated shuMder.
That will screw up your whole pool
and that means that you wilI lose
your original "investment".

And what about sçoring slumps?
Already traumatic for the player,

imagine what happens to the guy
who picked him in a draft.

"When wilI that @t&$ed guy
start playing?"

This makes the player's problems
look inconsequential. Heck, by the
time the end of the season rolîs
around, it wiIl be lock-me-up-in-a-

padded-cell time for most of them.

pAnd then it will be time for the
playoffs to stant.

And we'll do the same stupid
thing aIl over again.

Call'em as
you seem.
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Bears ýCross.,Countriy team
st'rides fr secodCAtii

by Mar& *ec~t
Another successful year for the

Bears Cros Country teamn culmi-
nates this weekend witb the CIAU
meet in London, Ontario.

AMer dlalming their flfth Canada
West ttleIn the last seven years two
weeks ago in Lethbridge, the A-
berta mien's team heads to the
Western Universly bmewith much
optlmism.

*Heading into the Canada West
meet (in Manitoba) we knew that
we had a pretty strong team,' said
bead traçk coacb AI Weiker. "But
the runners that we thoughr were
Our numnber one and two runners
finlshed sxtb and seventh there.
* We won Canada Wefl but we
still baye the potential to do mudi
better. If everyone has a good race

on race day (in tondlon),, every-
thing should work out just fine.*~

Those two runmerswere, respec-
tîvely, Jerry Rose and Tom Bessai.
Rose, a mnember of botb the'83 and
'84 CWUAA cbamplonsblp teams
at the U of A, serves as coacb to
botb tbe Bears and the Pandas
teamns this year. Originally from
Cambridge, England, Roôse bas run
Cross Country for over fourteen
yeai's.

Bessai is In his third year in the
Alberta program, and fast year
managed identical tentb place fin-
ishes at botb the Canada West and
National meets.

'Tom's vying for (a top spot) at
the Nationals as wel,' says Weiker.
Bessai competed for the Canadian
National Junior teani in Swltzer-

land, IaktMardi.
-Sut $'ou'd bave to say that in

order for Albertato bave a chance
at capturinî their second ever
national title, théy hiust receive a
higb p1acing from Al-Canadlan
Scom McDonald. Also a thîrd year
runner, McDonald plâced flft at
batb post-seasori meets last year
and was named top Bear runnerfor
the season.

But beading eas, the Aiberta
team doesn't really know what to
expect frornithe other competing
universities.

'We haven't competed witb any
easterrn teanis ye,» admitted
Welker, 'but reallsticatly, we know
that OXttwa will 6e very bard to
beat. Waterloo is probably the
second toughest team.

m? thavea guy who comesu*nM
wi the' on race day and e
migt be your best runner. You*Om
don't know.'1>,

1bey du know somethlng abi
theoursethat theywll berunMngh
on thougk ihe 10k course comi4
of two 5000in Iop. It ks a bllty
course that i aIl grass or drt O*s.
It hs a course that Welker says
favous bis club.

*We were very confident Soing
int Caniada West," be says, "and
we set our training so that we

wouldn't peak there.'ts sorttof a
dangerous precedent to look lie.
yond, but... *' >

If you want to winyou mlghtJust
have to take tboseldind of chances.

Hoop Bears1 rain on Lewis-Clarke State
by Du"m Sc""d

It took just a moment for the
basketbal Bears to find the jugular
veln of the Lewvis-Clark State War-
riors on Monday night. And wben
they did they showed no mercy.

In an al-round strong perfor-
mance, the Green' and Gold cruised
to a43-30halfý-time lead and slaught-
ered the ldaho-based college by a
final score of 100-69.

The NAIA division I led Don
Horwood's squad for most of the

first ten minutes, gettlng bebind
the.Bears défense with sorme fast
running aud passing. For a mnoment
ht looked as though ht would be a
repeat of last years cdose maàtch in
which Alberta won by 4 points.

But this was not to be. The Bears
Implemented an aggressive full
court run and jump-press defense
that caught the Lewiston club totally
off guard.The technique, done by
double-teaming the opposing bail
carrier, proved to cause f its for

Cliii Roweln Ixinp 1h.bad i couidfor Aibert

coach Richard Hannon's squad
tbroughout'the entire game.

'their aggressiveneissand miatur-
ity took our game away. Our Pasî-
ing and rebounding was poor and
our shooting was terrible,' con-

'l was a little 5urprised tbey
couldn't adapt to our defense,'
stated coach Horwood. »By senti-
ing everyone up.-c<f.rt you usually
can break the double te.mn cover-
age on the baUlcarrier. Tbey didn't
do that so the mun and jump press
worked extremnely well for us.'

The Golden Bears also domin-
ated around the basket.

Mike Suderman led the Bear's
offense, nailing eight of il field
goal attempts and six of seven free
throws for 22 points. Chris Toutant
notcbed 20 points and Dean Peters
scored 15. Whiîe Mike Komak was
on ly 3 for il in field goal attempts
he had an extremely strong defen-
sive game.

Alberta hopes to continue their
fine play in Regina Cougar Invitia-
tional on the weekend. The Bears
open Friday night against the Uni-

versity of Mary from North Dakota
wbo Ho.wood says are quite a good
club. They pla the University of
Saskatcbewan the next nlght a&d
then the top team of the three plays
the best team in the otherside of
the draw.
Free $bots Lewis-Clark Smae, who
play in the Caciar Cacade ~
kel b fle, travelled to ÇaI-

uy and LedidtafterMonIlys
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